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PRESIDENT’S COMMENTS
Kim Swenson – Lakota

The Corn Industry in North Dakota continues its historical growth. In July of 2013,
the Center for Agricultural Policy and Trade Studies at NDSU released Ag Policy Brief
No. 29 entitled, “The Corn Industry’s Impact to North Dakota’s Economy.” The brief
concluded that the estimated five year impact of the corn industry (2008-2012) for both
production and processing was $9.7 billion dollars and that the 2012 impact was $3.42
billion. These numbers were before any multiplier effects and demonstrates the crucial
importance of corn and corn processing (including ethanol) to our state’s economy.
The North Dakota Corn Growers Association joined a vast coalition of groups that
provided matching funds for a road infrastructure study prior to the 2013 legislative assembly. The North Dakota
legislature reviewed the Rural Road Infrastructure study, conducted by the Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute
(UGPTI), which took a very credible look at farm commodity movements and future trends. Senate Bill 2012, Senate
Bill 2176 and House Bill 1358 appropriated almost $2 billion of both federal and state funds to the Department of
Transportation. The bills also appropriated $541 million to the State Highway Fund and $620 million of immediate
funding for North Dakota roads. It is important to note that the 2013 legislature also approved interim study funding
towards the UGPTI to conduct additional research on roads, bridges and other transportation infrastructure that will be
concluded prior to the start of the 2015 legislative assembly.
We have also been working very closely with the regional office of the Risk Management Agency in Billings, Mont.
for improvements to crop insurance. In 2014, Mountrail and Sioux counties have been added as additional insured
counties for corn production. North Dakota now has corn insurance available without the hassle of written agreements
in 43 of our 53 counties. In 2006, North Dakota had only 20 counties covered without written agreements.
The North Dakota Corn Growers Association is working diligently with our congressional delegation to include a low
test weight quality provision in the new Farm Bill. As of this writing, the Farm Bill is still being debated in Congress, but
we remain optimistic that our leaders can put aside partisan differences and give rural America a responsible safety net
that will protect our growers.
On August 9, we celebrated the ground breaking of a new ethanol facility at Spiritwood near Jamestown. The new 55
million gallon Biorefinery will utilize waste steam from a neighboring power plant in the Spiritwood Industrial Park.
In late September, we introduced E15 into commerce at locations in Bismarck and Fargo. E15 is the most thoroughly
tested fuel ever to be offered to the public. With six million miles of testing (enough to get to the moon and back 12
times), E15 is a great option for consumers with vehicles that are 2001 or newer, which account for more than 85
percent of the fuel consumption in the U.S. We also continue our support of E15 in the NASCAR circuit. In November,
we helped co-fund a nationwide E15 promotion series event with Minnesota and Texas Corn Growers. This outreach is
essential in showing the advantages of ethanol to the public.
In November, we received notice that the Federal EPA is cutting the yearly Renewable Volume Obligations as set forth
in the Energy Bill of 2007. We submitted petitions to all corn growers in North Dakota and have received a very strong
response to the EPA during the public comment period. I can’t emphasize enough the importance of standing together
with one voice and how important it is to be a member of the North Dakota Corn Growers Association. Membership
is open to all corn growers and anyone who wants to help advance the corn industry. If you have not received our
newsletters on a regular basis, please join our organization. We will continue to work hard on your behalf to “grow a
healthy, profitable business climate” for Northern Corn Growers.
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CHAIRMAN’S REPORT
Paul Belzer – cando

The financial position of the corn check-off fund is good with the state’s growing
corn acres and up until recently, relatively high corn prices. This strength has allowed
investment in our future in many areas, including northern corn breeding, much needed
equipment for hybrid testing, impacts of tiling, evaluation of agronomic inputs, efforts to
maintain or grow markets and market share, and value added projects. Many of these
efforts are focused at providing better information, expanding our markets or lowering
our cost of production. With the recent drop in cash prices and if acres are decreased in
2014, we may be soon experiencing some tough decisions on projects to fund and funds
available. Your input and feedback on projects and our future is always welcome, and
can be directed at NDCUC staff, board members, county representatives or myself.
As an organization, we had not looked at long term or strategic planning for several years. Composition of our board
has changed over the years, as well as the corn footprint across the state. Our board engaged Dr. Neil Doty for this
Strategic Planning Session.
Stated Goals from the committees and the board as we prepare for our future include:
Production / Stewardship & Conservation Committee – Improve soil health, water management and soil fertility.
Research Committee – Integrate research at the farm level. Quantify the benefits of research provided to N.D. Corn
Growers and enhance communications on research projects to N.D. farmers.
Ethanol Committee – Continue educating the general public and legislators about ethanol’s importance to our
economy. Increase usage and protect ethanol in N.D. Support the federal Renewable Fuels Standard.
Public Policy Committee – Establish a N.D. Corn PAC. Advance risk management to corn growers. Support Federal
Corn Growers lobby.
Grower Service’s Committee – Increase membership. Enhance education and grower outreach
Livestock Committee – Increase cow/calf activity in N.D. Utilize Distillers Grains Resources. Support U.S. Meat Export
Federation
To help facilitate these goals from strategic planning, we have added full-time staff positions in Research and
Communications. The board has also funded the development and roll out of the NDSU plant sciences mobile app.
NDSU has taken the paper weed guide and put it into a user friendly format for growers out in the field. We have also
launched the SHARE Farm initiative to look at long term soil health effects, water management and the effects to your
bottom line.
One of the projects that I find very exciting is the NDSU trading room. I have only been able to spend a portion of a
day at the room, but I look forward to spending some time there and learning more about our markets. This is a world
class, one-of-a-kind agriculture trading room, and hopefully many growers will have an opportunity to utilize this asset,
and it is close to home! I have heard very positive comments from growers that were able to spend time with Dr. Bill
Wilson and his staff.
I believe it is appropriate to thank all those who have served and are serving on the board as well as our staff. Our
audits with the State of North Dakota continue to be of high quality with professional staff handling the many day to
day activities of the Council. We are fortunate to have a very talented and unselfish membership from across the state
that is willing to pitch in, donate time and provide leadership with this organization. We are an optimistic bunch that
gets excited about production agriculture, growing corn, and developing and marketing corn and corn products.
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CORN INDUSTRY CONTRIBUTES $9.73 BILLION TO N.D. ECONOMY
The center for Agricultural Policy and Trade Studies
at north dakota State University (cAPTS) recently
released Policy Brief no. 29 entitled, “The corn
Industry’s impact on north dakota’s Economy.”
When considering production, as well as processing,
the annual impact to the state’s economy was $3.43
billion in 2012.

3.46 million planted acres of corn. currently, nearly
one in every seven acres planted are corn. Five year
average returns for corn were calculated at $587.84 per
acres. This was $311 and $238 higher than wheat and
soybeans, respectively. Since surpassing soybeans and
wheat in revenue, corn is bringing new growth to the
north dakota economy.

The study accounts for 80 percent of north dakota’s
corn production purchased in state by four major
ethanol plants and the high fructose corn sweetener
(HFcS) plant near Wahpeton, n.d. According to
Policy Brief no. 29, “The estimated ﬁve year impact
of the corn industry (2008-2012), both production
and processing is $9.73 billion.” In 2012, corn had
a substantial economic impact at $3.42 billion.
Even though, the past ﬁve years have seen the most
dramatic growth, the trend slowly began to turn
upward after the passage of the 1996 Farm Bill
(FAIr Act). The FAIr Act allowed the production of
shares of corn in north dakota to grow signiﬁcantly.
In the late 1990s, corn acreage had increased from
800,000 to 900,000 acres. In 2012, there were

The full study written by richard Taylor and Won Koo,
can be found at the cAPTS website at: http://www.
ag.ndsu.nodak.edu/capts/AgPolicyBrief-2013%20no29.
pdf.

2013-14 NON IRRIGATED CORN EXPANSION COUNTIES
North Dakota 2013 and 2014 Non Irrigated Corn
Expansion Counties
Divide

Burke

Williams

Renville

Bottineau

Rolette

Towner

Cavalier

Pembina

McHenry

Mountrial

Pierce

Ramsey

Ward

Walsh

Benson
Nelson

Grand Forks

McKenzie
McLean

Sheridan

Eddy

Wells

Griggs

Dunn

Golden
Valley

Billings
Oliver

Burleigh

Kidder

Stutsman

Barnes

Cass

Hettinger

Grant

Emmons

Logan

La Moure

Ransom

Dickey

Sargent

Sioux
Bowman

McIntosh

Adams

Expansion Counties
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Traill

Morton

Stark

Slope

Steele

Foster

Mercer

Prior to 2013

Added in 2014

Added in 2013

No Program

Richland

Acres continue to move north and west
in the state as genetics improve. Because
of this fact, it is imperative that the risk
Management Agency (rMA) authorize
counties to allow farmers to grow
corn without having to obtain written
agreements. during the past 11 years,
many counties have been added in the
western and northern regions of the
state. currently in 2014, Mountrail and
Sioux counties have been added to the
list of counties available for regular crop
insurance coverage. This allows farmers
in these counties to plan in advance of the
year for purchasing crop inputs and selling
grain without having to wait for approval
from the regional rMA ofﬁce. The n.d.
corn growers have been continually
working with rMA to get more counties
added. The graphic to the right depicts
the expansion for 2013-14, we are very
pleased with the results of our efforts.

E15 ROLLOUT IN NORTH DAKOTA
on September 23, 2013, the
north dakota corn growers
Association, along with
the north dakota Ethanol
council, announced that E15
would be made available in
north dakota for the ﬁrst time
at six different Petro Serve
USA locations in Bismarck,
Mandan, West Fargo and
Fargo.
north dakota is the ninth state to offer E15 to
motorists since its approval in 2011. north dakota
governor Jack dalrymple attended the press event in
Bismarck, along with Tom Lilja, executive director of
the north dakota corn growers, Jeff Zueger, general
manager of Blue Flint Ethanol and chairman of the
north dakota Ethanol council, and Kent Satrang,
cEo of Petro Serve USA.
“Ethanol blends are the perfect partnership between
north dakota’s corn ﬁelds and oil ﬁelds. E15 provides
a very cost-effective option for our consumer,” Satrang
said.

WHAT IS E15?
- E15 is 85 percent gasoline, 15 percent ethanol.
WHICH VEHICLES CAN USE E15?
- The U.S. EPA has approved E15 for all 2001
and newer cars and light-duty vehicles, as well
as ﬂex-fuel vehicles.
- These vehicles make up 75 percent of the light
duty vehicles on the road today, representing
more than 85 percent of the unleaded fuel sold
in the nation.
WHAT MAKES E15 AN ECONOMICAL
FUELING OPTION?
- E15 is available for three to ﬁve percent less
than unleaded fuel.
- There is a mileage loss of less than two percent
for E15 when compared to other gasoline
blends in the marketplace. For a vehicle
getting 30 mpg, this would equate to a drop
to around 29.4 mpg or about the loss of miles
to the gallon when vehicle tires are improperly
inﬂated.

E15 is composed of 15 percent ethanol and 85 percent
gasoline and has been approved by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency for all 2001 and newer
cars and light-duty vehicles, as well as ﬂex fuel vehicles.
These vehicles make up 75 percent of the light duty
vehicles on the road today, representing more than 85
percent of the unleaded fuel sold in the nation.
Zueger explains, “E15 underwent more testing than any
automative fuel previously introduced into commerce, so
it is certainly a safe option for 2001 and newer vehicles.
Ethanol burns cleaner and cooler in engines, which
helps the performance level of the vehicle. It also can
extend the life of the engine.”
Along with extensive controlled
condition testing, nAScAr
has driven more than four
million miles on Sunoco green
E15. “This speaks volumes to
the performance level of the
proven fuel,” Lilja said. “north
dakota is lucky to be one of
the few states offering E15.
Ethanol blends are good for
the economy, environment and
energy independence.”
- driving habits, such as quick starts and stops,
rate of speed, tire pressure, etc., are factors that
affect fuel economy much more than a driver’s
choice of fuel.
IS E15 A PROVEN FUEL?
- E15 underwent more testing than any
automotive fuel previously introduced into
commerce prior to its approval.
- Tests have included vehicle durability, catalyst
durability, fuel pumps and sealing units,
outboard diagnostic systems and automotive
fuel system components.
- nAScAr drivers have driven more than four
million miles on E15 over the past three season
as Sunoco green E15 is the ofﬁcial fuel of
nAScAr.

Sources: American coalition for Ethanol, growth Energy,
renewable Fuels Association and the north dakota department
of Transportation
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RESEARCH FUNDING
Research Project - Agronomy
Albus - Efﬁcient corn Production Using Strip-Till
carena - Applied corn Breeding

$53,000
$225,798

carena - Undergrad Hire

$9,328

chatterjee - K2 Soil Tests

$25,530

chatterjee - Tile depth Spacing

$8,950

chatterjee - conservation Tillage Practices

$20,290

cihacek - Stover removal

$26,250

cooper - ccSP - Wild rice Soil conservation district

$69,968

Franzen - nitrogen recalibration

$51,860

Knodel - rootworm Survey

$58,000

ostlie - Fungicide Application

$23,906

ostlie - res data Management

$8,750

ransom - document Emergence

$18,000

ransom - nematode Education

$17,500

ransom - How Much corn residue can be removed at Third Location

$32,400

ransom - Tile drainage & Fertilizer Additives on corn and nitrogen Use

$74,775

ransom - corn Hybrid Testing

$28,925

Schatz - Increasing corn Yields With Intensive Management

$39,400

Schatz - Precision Irrigation
Teboh - nitrogen Mineralization
Thava - characterization of corn Low digestible carbohydrate

$105,750
$27,527
$117,280

Wick - Soil Salinity

$68,950

Wick - Soil Health - SHArE Farm

$53,219

Schatz - nitrogen Impacts drainage

$38,756

Research Project - Value Added

Contracted Funds

Bajwa, d. - corn ddgS

$39,880

Bajwa, S - Biocomposite ddg

$41,140

Bauer - reich, cherish - Sensing Earth Environment directly Sensor

$35,873

Larsen - n.d. Farm Simulation game
Pryor - n.d. corn Innovation competition
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Contracted Funds

$31,010
$160,000

Ulven/Jiang - Activated carbon

$60,176

Ulven - Biocomposite development

$59,082

Research Project - Livestock

Contracted Funds

Anderson - Beef Product Intern

$8,920

Anderson - corn Particle Size

$31,273

Anderson - reduced Fat dg Feed

$31,273

Anderson - Tempering corn

$31,273

Bauer - Stover As Feed

$52,310

rahman - greenhouse gasses - Emission from Feedlots

$39,640

Research Project - Mini Grants

Contracted Funds

chatterjee, Amitava - Sodic Soils reclamation Potential of gypsum and Bioch

$4,300

desutter, Tom - Aquisition of data Logger/gPS Suite

$3,941

rahman, Shaﬁqur - Minimize odor and Emissions

$4,999

Wick, Abbey - Saline and Sodic Soil Field

$4,800

Xinhua, Jia - corn Production in cold regions

$4,830

Xinhua, Jia - Water Management

$4,999

Research Expense
$83,091
$2,000,000
$1,800,000
$287,188

$1,600,000
$1,400,000
$1,322,685

$1,200,000
$1,000,000

$14,000

$800,000
$600,000
$400,000
$200,000
$‐

*Projection

$3,783
$274,568
$221,263
2009

$47,460
$424,907

$64,785

2010

$353,431
2011

"Livestock"
"Value Added"
"Agronomy"

$451,081

$1,050,259

$154,289
$367,154

$433,045

$402,063
2012

$585,445

2013

2014*

Research Expense by % of Revenue
40.00%
35.00%
30.00%

2009
2010

25.00%

2011
20.00%

10.00%

33.81%

32.61%

15.00%

27.90%
22.01%

37.67%

2012
2013

26.49%

2014*

5.00%
0.00%

*Projection

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014*
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ESTABLISHMENT OF THE NDSU SHARE FARM
dr. Abbey Wick and dr. Frank casey

The Soil Health and Agriculture research Extension
(SHArE) Farm in Mooreton, n.d. is a location where
ndSU research and Extension faculty are answering
important questions producers have related to soil
health and whole-system management. This project,
funded by the north dakota corn Utilization council
(ndcUc), is a direct voice for farmers where they drive
the “soil health building” management practices being
tested using full-size equipment and ﬁeld-scale plots.
The SHArE Farm also provides the platform to transfer
information directly from multiple research projects on
soil health to producers. This is done through the
ndSU Extension Service using multiple formats such
as web-based resources, short videos, small-scale
producer education groups, and large-scale ﬁeld days
and workshops. on the ﬂip side, ndSU research and
Extension faculty beneﬁt from producer feedback and
their direct involvement in the work being conducted
at this site – leading to the development of relevant,
timely information for north dakota producers.
Layers of information are critical to the understanding
and advancement of management approaches for
improving soil health in agricultural systems. This
past summer, we completed the following research
tasks at the SHArE Farm:
Elevation
Mapping:
Elevation changes
across the
landscape drive
water movement,
which inﬂuences
soluble salt
distributions (i.e.
salinity). Here’s how
it works: Soluble
salts dissolved in the
water as it ﬂows laterally and vertically throughout the
soil proﬁle. This can carry salts into the rooting
zone of crops or lead to the accumulation of salts on
the surface (under the concept that water evaporates,
salts remain).
Salinity
Mapping:
There are tools
available that are
non-invasive and
can effectively map
salinity. These tools
include Veris and
EM38 technologies.
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The key to using these technologies is to: (1) drive slow, (2)
complete when soils are at ﬁeld capacity and (3) collect/
analyze samples to calibrate the equipment. The SHArE
Farm and surrounding ﬁelds were mapped using both the
Veris and EM38.
Interpretive Maps:
The Veris salinity map
was “draped” over
the elevation map for
the SHArE Farm and
surrounding areas
to show how soluble
salts accumulate
across a landscape. This is a very effective visual tool for
improved understanding of the issues at hand.
Soil Mapping, Sampling and Analyses:
A detailed soil survey
was completed onsite by the nrcS Soil
Survey ofﬁce in Fargo,
n.d. In addition,
185 locations were
sampled from the
SHArE Farm to a
depth of four feet (0-6
6-12, 12-24, 24-36,
36-48”; approximately
1000 samples total).
More than half of the samples have been analyzed in the
lab for salinity, sodium content, pH, macro- and micronutrients, organic matter and nitrogen. Maps, similar to
the Veris maps, are being developed using the actual soil
samples. We are using these samples to reﬁne predictions
obtained with the Veris and EM38 instruments. reﬁned
predictions will beneﬁt those using these technologies on
their ﬁelds.
Well Installation and Monitoring:
Fifteen wells were
installed across the
SHArE Farm. over
the past several
months, we have been
recording groundwater
levels and analyzing
samples for salts
and other parameters.
connecting
groundwater levels and chemistry to soils is essential
to understanding salinity and for selecting appropriate
management tools.

Soil Health Agricultural Research Extension
Weed and
Disease Surveys:
Weeds were
surveyed along the
borders of the ﬁeld
to identify the types
of weeds on-site and
potential resistance.
Management
approaches for
controlling the weed
population were
discussed as well
as the potential
for future work at
the SHArE Farm.
Samples were collected from the ﬁeld entry and
northwest corner (where salinity is relatively high) for
Soybean cyst nematode populations. Very low levels
were detected and have likely remained low as a result
of good management decisions (i.e. selected soybean
varieties and inclusion of wheat in rotation to suppress
populations).
Extension programming and project promotion were
integrated into the SHArE Farm program in 2013. The
success of the site is dependent upon the public being
aware of the work being conducted at the SHArE Farm.
Additionally, we made it absolutely essential to mention
the ndcUc support of this project at every event, news
release and product produced from the SHArE Farm.
There are a few aspects of the Extension efforts that
need to be mentioned:

• Video production has been a focus at the SHArE
Farm. We produced two promotional videos to
increase awareness of the project and have six videos
in post-production related to salinity. These video
can be viewed at the following link (nd Soil Health
YouTube channel): http://www.youtube.com/channel/
Ucco9hmhuIafru1VxAPorngA.

• The SHARE Farm advisory group was formed
in the spring of 2013 to guide our research and
extension efforts. This group includes producers,
consultants, commodity representatives and ndSU
research and extension faculty. This group has
provided input on potential treatments to evaluate,
content for the ﬁeld day and areas where ndSU can
better serve their needs. We will continue our efforts
with the advisory group into the future.
We continue to bring in additional researchers to the
SHArE Farm to facilitate whole-systems solutions to
fundamental soil health issues producers are facing.

• Saline & Sodic Soil Field Day, which centered
on the SHArE Farm, was a major success. With over
220 attendees, we had a prime opportunity to reach
multiple producers, educators, consultants and
industry representatives with valuable information.
This ﬁeld day will be held annually and used as
the platform for reaching the public with accurate,
unbiased and timely information.
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INFLUENCE OF SOIL SALINITY GRADIENTS ON CORN PRODUCTION AND
ARTHROPOD PEST INFESTATIONS — dr. Abbey Wick, dr. Jason Harmon and dr. deidre Prischmann-Voldseth
It is estimated that nearly every ﬁeld in agricultural production in north dakota (90 percent)
has areas of reduced productivity as a result of salinity; with over three million acres severely
affected by salinity. Soil salinity is detrimental to corn germination and development, often
leading to reduced plant vigor and yield as well as poor root development. Moreover,
reductions in corn plant quality and increased plant stress could lead to greater pest infestation,
further threatening yield.
Primary Objectives:
1) Evaluate the effects of salinity gradients on corn plants of different maturity levels (above and
below ground plant parameters).
2) Examine the performance of an arthropod pest (two-spotted spider mites) on corn plants
grown across soil salinity gradients.
To Accomplish Objective 1:
In the greenhouse, a salinity gradient was established in pots by adding salts
(na2So4 + and MgSo4; commonly found in north dakota) to the nonsaline glyndon soil series (Fig.1). At the V6 growth stage, above- and belowground plant samples and soil samples were collected. Biomass, both aboveand below-ground, decreased as soil salinity levels increased. root length,
shown in Fig. 2, declined with increased salinity. Soil nitrogen pool ﬂuxes the
corn-soil-salinity system are currently being analyzed.
To Accomplish Objective 2:
clip cages were used to evaluate spider mite response to saltstressed corn
plants. Three adult females were placed on each plant and allowed to
reproduce for three days. We are currently processing samples and analyzing
results.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY PEST MANAGEMENT APP
Angela Kazmierczak

As technology advances, information delivery can be enhanced. ndSU Extension Specialists update and print the Weed
control, Fungicide and Insecticide guides on an annual basis. In the next couple of months, the printed versions will not
be the only place this information will be found. For the past year, the ndSU Pest Management app for mobile devices is
being developed. The app will consist of selected information found in the guides, but in a dynamic and searchable format.
The app was designed for ease of use to provide growers with another tool as they make decisions in the ﬁeld. The north
dakota corn growers (ndcg) were the ﬁrst to support the project by funding the platform of the app then several other
commodity groups followed by funding other features of the app or the input of information for their respective crop.
The app will provide several beneﬁts to the user compared to the print version. The app can be updated throughout the
year as opposed to on an annual basis. The app will be searchable within each category, which will allow users a quick way
to ﬁnd a pest or management aid quickly and efﬁciently. general information from the guides and resources that may be
helpful for producers will also be included as supplemental information. There will also be special tools speciﬁcally designed
for the weeds section of the app that provide herbicide efﬁcacy ratings on speciﬁc weeds and crop rotational restrictions for
herbicides with residual properties.
The app will be available for the iPhone, iPad, Android smartphones and tablets, and will be free as funding for the project
was generously provided by: ndcg, north dakota Soybean council, north dakota Wheat commission, Sugarbeet
research and Education Board, national Sunﬂower Association, northarvest Bean growers and northern Plains Potato
growers Association. The anticipated role out dates, will be January 21, 2014 at the ndSU Wide World of Weeds,
February 20, 2014 at the north dakota corn growers corn Knowledge, and available in app stores after that date.
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DEVELOPMENT OF A BIOFIBER COMPOSITE BUILDING/LANDSCAPING MATERIAL
WITH DDGS/CORN FIBER — Sreekala Bajwa and dilpreet Bajwa
Introduction and Objectives:
The distillers dried grain soluble (ddgS) is a byproduct
of corn ethanol production. new and value- added
products made from ddgS or its fractions could beneﬁt
ethanol plants and corn growers. The major objective of
this project was to explore the use of the ﬁber fraction of
ddgS as well as the ﬁber from corn grain as a partial
ﬁller in biocomposite material used in non-structural
building and landscaping applications. The following
major tasks were set to accomplish the project.:
1) raw material collection and processing
2) Sizing of ddgS and corn grain ﬁbers
3) Manufacturing of a heated die for the extruder
4) Sample manufacturing following the design of
experiment
5) Sample testing for physical and mechanical
properties for identifying optimal recipe
6) Additional raw material collection (~ 2 tons of ﬁbers)
for commercial trial
7) commercial trial at greenland composites
8) Testing of commercial sample for physical and
mechanical properties
9) data analysis to compare new material to
commercial materials
10) report writing

Task 3: Manufacturing of Extruder Die
The extruder available in the Mechanical Engineering
lab is currently equipped with a die that would produce
small strands of composite material. This project requires
a heated die with a rectangular proﬁle. We have
manufactured a die with the required proﬁle size, and
purchased heating bands and temperature controls to
go along with heating bands. As soon as the extruder
becomes available (it is currently used for making
composite strands), we will be setting up the new die and
manufacturing composite samples of approximately ¾”
width and ¼” thickness.

Accomplishments:
A graduate student, Pankaj Panda, was hired in summer
of 2013 to work on the project.
Task 1: Raw material collection and processing
We acquired ddgS and sent it to dr. Srinivasan at the
Mississippi State University to separate the ﬁbers from
ddgS at his bioprocessing lab. He separated the ﬁber
from ddgS we sent him as well as corn ﬂour, and he
provided us with approximately 25 lbs of ddgS ﬁber,
and 25 lbs of corn ﬂower. Samples of both ﬁbers were
sent to the analytical lab in the department of Animal
Science for analyzing its composition. other supplies
required, such as wood ﬁber, high density polyethylene
powder, metal stearate, mineral ﬁller were already
acquired in the required quality.

Photo: Ethanol Producers Magazine

Task 2: Fiber sizing
A common size range for ﬁbers used in biocomposite
materials intended for building and landscaping
products is 20-60 mesh distribution. This size was
also selected based on our previous experience in
manufacturing biocomposite with natural ﬁber ﬁllers
using extrusion and compression molding processes.
The two types of ﬁbers are currently resized into 20-60
mesh size distribution using a Wiley mill available in the
Agricultural & Biosystems Engineering lab.
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PROGRESS REPORT FOR THE NITROGEN RECALIBRATION FOR CORN IN NORTH
DAKOTA PROJECT — dave Franzen
Background:
This project was initiated in 2010. The objectives are:
1) To build a data base of n rate trials across important corn producing regions of north dakota with the goal of
revising n rate recommendations for corn growers in the state.
2) To build algorithms with active-optical sensors with the purpose of directing in-season n-rates for corn.
Collaborators:
My graduate student and I established, tended and harvested eastern north dakota corn locations.
greg Endres was charged with establishing locations in east central north dakota. Jasper Teboh assisted with sensor
measurements in season.
roger Ashley established, tended and harvested the west-river locations. My graduate students operated the sensors at
V6 and V12 at the western north dakota locations in 2013.
Methods:
Each site had six treatments (0, 40, 80, 120, 160 and 200 lb n/acre) with 4 replications. generally the individual
plot to which treatments were imposed, measurements taken and harvest was made was about 10 feet wide and 20
feet long. As of the end of 2013 there have been 77 harvested locations and eight abandoned due to excess water
(six), poor stand (one) or excessive deer (one). greenseeker (Trimble) and the Holland Scientiﬁc crop circle sensor
measurements were taken in 2011, 2012 and 2013 at the V6 leaf stage at all eastern sites managed by Franzen and
in 2012-13 at carrington locations by Teboh. In 2011 the sensors measurements were obtained from an ‘over-the-top’
conﬁguration and also a ‘below canopy’ conﬁguration. The ‘over-the-top’ conﬁguration was most related to corn yield,
so only this conﬁguration was used in 2012 and 2013. corn yield was compared with total known available n (residual
nitrate before planting + previous crop credit+ any n applied by the grower+ any n applied by researcher if fertilizer
P is applied as MAP+n treatment). An economic production function is being imposed with the data to determine the
economic n rate.
Results:
The relationship of n rate to corn yield improved greatly by including soil test nitrate to 2-feet in depth.
The relationship between all sites total known available n and corn yield is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Corn yield with total known available N, 2010-2013, 77 North
Dakota sites, 9 southern Manitoba and 21 northwest Minnesota sites
(Manitoba and Minnesota sites 2001-2009).
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The relationship of corn yield with total known available n was improved by segregating out sites west of the Missouri
river,eastern long-term no-till sites, eastern medium texture conventional till sites, and high clay texture conventional till
sites. Western north dakota sites are shown in Figures 2 and 3.

Figure 2. Corn yield with total known available
N, 2010-2013, western North Dakota sites.

Figure 4. Corn yield with total known available
N, eastern long-term no-till sites 2010-13.

Figure 6. Corn yield with total known available
N, eastern medium texture sites, 2010-13.

Figure 3. Return to N for western North Dakota
sites, $4 corn, 2010, 2012 and 2013.

Figure 5. Return to N for eastern long-term
no-till sites, 2010-13, $4 corn.

Figure 7. Eastern medium texture sites with yields
greater than 160 bushels per acre,
relationship between total known available
N and corn yield, 2001-2013.

The data set for medium texture conventional till sites (Fig. 6) is not much different in relationship between yield and n
as the original all-inclusive dataset. The medium texture sites were further split into sites that yielded higher than
160 bushels per acre and those that did not (Fig. 7, Fig. 8).
— conTInUEd on PAgE 13 —
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Figure 9. Eastern medium texture conventional till
sites, with yields not exceeding 160 bushels per
acre, 2001-2013.
Figure 8. Return to N, $4 corn, for eastern
medium texture sites yielding greater than 160
bushels per acre, 2001-2013.

The shape of the curve in Figure 9. (above) indicates that
rate may not be the answer to improve yields in eastern
medium texture sites with yields not exceeding 160
bushels per acre. These soils may have issues with
denitriﬁcation or leaching, so that preplant n alone is
not the strategy for higher yield. A side-dress application
might be necessary to improve their potential.

Figure 10. High clay eastern sites, with
Manitoba and NW Minnesota, 2001-2013.
As in the medium texture sites, high clay soil relationship
of n with yield beneﬁts from segregating higher yielding
sites from lower yielding sites.

Figure 12. Return to N 2010-2013, high clay
sites yielding greater than 160 bushels per acre.
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Figure 11. High clay eastern sites with yields
greater than 160 bushels per acre.

Figure 13. High clay soils with yields not exceeding 160 bushels per acre, total known available
N vs corn yield.

Use of active-optical sensors to direct in-season application
of n to corn.
A total of 55 sites have been measured at V6 and V12 using the greenSeeker™ and Holland Scientiﬁc crop circle™
sensors. The sensor is used to predict yield (In-Season-Estimate-of-Yield ‘InSEY) deﬁned by W.r. raun at oklahoma
State during his team’s development of the greenSeeker
technology.

Figure 14. Return to N, $4 corn for high clay soils
with yields not exceeding 160 bushels per acre.

We have found that including a corn height measurement
multiplied by the sensor reading often improved the
relationship between corn yield prediction and the greenSeeker ndVI readings at both measurement timings and the
crop circle sensor red-edge ndVI reading at V6, but not
V12. The crop circle sensor has a suite of lenses that can
be set to read either an ndVI, similar to the greenSeeker,
or red-edge ndVI which is a proxy for greenness.

In 2013, the greenSeeker sensor that we used also had a red-edge ndVI capability. The relationship was also improved
by separating out the medium texture soils from the high clay soils.
The way this method will work will be:
grower establishes an n rich strip (200 lb n preplant width of applicator X ~100 feet long)
Side-dress applicator has at least one sensor and the algorithm in the controller for the proper soil.
Applicator uses the n rich strip as the base reference. Any readings below an established ratio will be fertilized with the
applicator. The difference in yield prediction between the reference and the ﬁeld reading times average n in the kernel
(about 1.25 percent) is the n required to produce the higher yield. Since n applied is not 100 percent efﬁcient, the n
required is divided by an efﬁciency factor. The result is the n rate applied to the sensor reading area. All of the above
sensing and processing is done automatically. We are also working to use satellite imagery to screen ﬁelds prior to sidedress to schedule ﬁelds and determine the approximate quantity of n that will be required. This additional work is in the
early stages and associated with a national Science Foundation grant.

— conTInUEd on PAgE 15 —
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The pounds required should be divided by an efﬁciency factor of about 0.6 to provide pounds n to be applied to the
area deﬁned by the ﬁeld estimate.
Work to be Concluded:
The ﬁeld work for this project is completed. South dakota data from northern tier counties will be included in the data
set for ﬁnal determination of preplant n recommendations. Algorithms for western north dakota, and algorithms for
eastern north dakota medium texture/ low and high productivity, eastern north dakota high clay/ low and high productivity, and long-term no-till sites will be developed. All will be published along with a web-based recommendation
system in summer 2014.
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CORN ROOTWORM SURVEY AND EVALUATION OF DIFFERENT BT CORN HYBRIDS
dr. Janet Knodel, dr. Joel ransom, dr. Mark Boetel, Veronica calles-Torrez and Kellie Podiska

Objectives:
1) To survey the corn growing areas of north dakota to determine the corn rootworm (crW) species composition and
abundance;
2) To verify best crW control strategies and evaluate Bt-trait efﬁcacy; and
3) To increase awareness and implementation of best pest management for crW through Extension publications,
meetings and videos.
Preliminary Results:
Objective 1:
A total of 31 ﬁeld sites were surveyed for presence of adult northern corn rootworm (ncr) and Western corn
rootworm (Wcr) in 16 north dakota counties using sticky traps in ﬁeld corn. In each ﬁeld, ﬁve yellow (Pherocon
AM, Trécé Inc.) and ﬁve green sticky traps (Multipher trap, Scentry Inc.) were monitored from crW emergence onset
through mid-September. Sticky traps were placed in line-transects into the ﬁeld and traps were separated by 20
m. Traps were collected and changed weekly. Beetles were identiﬁed to species (ncr vs. Wcr) in the lab, with the
number and sex of each species being recorded. A total of 2,304 ncr and 3,545 Wcr adults were captured in
2013. An ArcMap is being prepared to illustrate data geographically by species. Questions on insect pests of corn
were developed for the “corn Production Survey” that is compiled by dr. Andrew Friskop, ndSU Extension Plant
Pathologist.
Objective 2:
Field experiments were established at four locations in southeastern n.d. for testing the performance of rootwormresistant Bt-corn. Locations included: Arthur in cass county, and Wyndmere, Lidgerwood, and Forman in richland
county. A split-plot design was used to evaluate the following treatments in two main plot environments (i.e., with
and without a planting-time application of Force 3g soil insecticide at 5 oz / 1000 row ft):
1) Pioneer P9675-r + cruiser 250 (non-Bt check)
2) dEKALB dKc43-27 Yieldgard VT3 (cry3Bb1) trait
3) Pioneer P9675 AMrW-r + cruiser 250 + Poncho 1250 (cry34/35Ab1) trait
4) dEKALB dKc44-13 genuity SmartStax (cry34/35Ab1 and cry3Bb1) trait
5) Pioneer P9675-r + Poncho 1250 + Votivo (non-Bt check with insecticide seed treatment)
Treatments were replicated four times at each location. Adult crWs were collected from in-row emergence traps
once per week at Arthur and Wyndmere. Preliminary results from the emergence traps indicate that large numbers of
crWs were captured at Arthur (total of 4,031 adults), whereas just 86 adults were recovered from traps at Wyndmere
(Table 1, on back of page). An unusually high number of western crWs (852) was collected from emergence traps
in cry3Bb1 plots, which was surprisingly more than the number of beetles collected from the two non-Bt treatments.
Force 3g soil insecticide resulted in signiﬁcantly higher grain yields (37 percent increase) when it was applied in
the non-Bt corn; however, Force 3g did not provide signiﬁcant yield beneﬁts to Bt-corn (Fig. 1), although they were
consistently higher. corn hybrids with the Bt traits (cry3Bb1, cry34/35Ab1) had signiﬁcantly lower root injury ratings
(average of 0.24) compared to the non-Bt corn (average of 0.86), regardless of whether they were treated with
Force soil insecticide (Fig. 1). Based on these results, a soil insecticide and/or Bt-corn are not necessary for crW
management if crW populations are low or absent. However, if crW populations are high, our data indicate that
either one of these management tools can be an effective crW management strategy. results also showed that an
at-plant application of Force 3g provided a signiﬁcant yield beneﬁt to plots planted with Poncho 1250 treated nonBt seed. The occurrence of relatively high crW beetle emergence from cry3Bb1 Bt plots at Arthur was somewhat
concerning; however, the level of crW larval feeding injury in those plots was quite low, suggesting that cry3Bb1
provided acceptable levels of root protection. Future work will be focused on determining if resistance to cry3Bb1expressing corn in north dakota crW populations.
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Objective 3:
Two videos were completed on crW assessment during the summer 2013 and are available on the ndSU Extension
YouTube website:
Scouting for Adult CRW in Field Corn
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ljrQ6fSja8
In this video, ndSU Extension Entomologist dr. Janet Knodel discusses how to scout for crW adults during pollination
in ﬁeld corn, and how to make pest management decisions when adult populations are high. Scouting tips are
described including how to identify northern and western crWs and the economic threshold for adult crWs.
Root Assessment for CRW Larval Feeding Injury in Field Corn
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3FvoXqoSpc
In this video, ndSU Extension Entomologist dr. Janet Knodel discusses how to conduct root ratings for crW larval
feeding injury in ﬁeld corn. A root injury rating scale developed by Iowa State University correlates to the level of plant
lodging and yield loss caused by crWs. Best pest management strategies are discussed for crW control and how to
minimize the risks for crW resistance to Bt traits in corn.
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APPLIED CORN BREEDING FOR A SUSTAINABLE NORTHERN CORN PRODUCTION
dr. Marcelo carena

corn products should be risk-free. The n.d. corn
breeding program is strategically located to develop
products faster, using extreme environmental
conditions. Therefore, having a corn breeding program
in n.d. is an advantage over any other state in the
U.S. to develop unique cultivars and to train the next
generation of breeders. While weather can be a
disadvantage for production, it is always a breeding
opportunity to screen and discard unstable, weak
hybrids. The need for genetically diverse hybrids
adapted to very short seasons with green snap and
lodging resistance, cold and drought tolerance, fast dry
down, stay green and high quality justiﬁes the need for
this project. retailer companies offer fewer products
with more events making corn vulnerable to epidemics
and climate changes due to similar genetics. Products
are bred in ideal southern Minnesota environments
and brought north to marginal locations often with
production failures due to lack of adaptation.

6) Saved millions of dollars in production and industry
costs with use of Area Under the dry down curve
(AUddc) ndSU corn invention to identify faster drier
lines and hybrids. north dakota corn farmers and
industry still consume millions of dollars to dry and
screen corn.

during 2012-13, the n.d. corn breeding program has:

7) A whole systems approach was essential for breeding.
The n.d. corn program has created and improved
new versions of Stiff Stalk (SS) and non-Stiff Stalk
(nSS) genetically broad-based varieties adapted to
n.d. conditions which are unique sources of the next
generation of short-season lines and hybrids.

1) Screened > one million lines in three breeding
nurseries, four isolations, 35 hybrid experiments
across 21 ndSU locations and >30 industry
locations.

8) Searched for the ideal corn hybrid for n.d. farmers.
Evaluate the usefulness of ex-PVP short-season industry
lines to identify unique heterotic groups and hybrid
combinations not tested before by industry.

2) released 19 short-season unique products (nine
exclusively), inﬂuencing industry to extensively invest
across the state.

9) Provided added value to U.S. northern farmers and
ranchers by initiating the development of ndSU corn
hybrids for not only ethanol utilization, but also for
high quality protein products, the next generation of
healthier hybrids.

3) Managed controlled winter nursery conditions (no
rain and extreme cold when wanted and needed
during n.d. winters), to screen thousands of corn
lines for drought and cold tolerance. Extensive
trials have shown higher yield under
drought stress and high cold tolerance
when comparing with commercial
checks. A new drought tolerance
method is being developed.
4) Lead the national EarlygEM program
to increase the genetic diversity of
northern U.S. hybrids. The adaptation
of unique tropical genes to shortseason environments has implications
to producers/industry in the long run.
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5) Moved corn north at $500 per corn variety. After a
cost/effective selection strategy, results have shown that
corn is two weeks earlier than original counterparts.
These are new sources of unique early lines and
hybrids. ndSU will help industry move corn rM north
faster with new products carrying genes not identiﬁed in
multi-million dollar genome sequence projects.

SCALE-UP DEVELOPMENT OF BIOCOMPOSITES
dr. chad A. Ulven, ryan Whitacre and derek Huotari

Project Goal
This project was focused on scale-up of biocomposites
from distillers dried grain soluble (ddgS), corn cob,
corn stover, and zein protein from corn glutten meal
(cgM) while evaluating their marketability in different
plastics to improve properties and offset the petroleumbased plastic cost for a wide variety of applications. The
2013-14 project objectives were stated as follows:
1) Utilize ddgS, corn cob, and corn stover fractions
as ﬁllers and cgM-based zein as a modiﬁer in
commonly used thermoplastics on an industrial scale
using new equipment funded by the north dakota
corn council (ndcc).
2) conduct round-robin processing trials of industrial
scale biocomposites produced from corn by-products
and corn ethanol co-products with reputable plastic
injection molders around the region.
3) conduct an initial life cycle analysis (LcA) on the
biocomposites produced on an industrial scale for
improved understanding of economic viability.

Future Plan
The second half of the project will focus on improving
the distribution of the different corn-based ﬁllers into
thermoplastics by adjusting three parameters on the large
scale twin-screw:
1) design and construction of a new polymer feeding
screw to convey the base polymer more consistently
into the extruder to avoid an “avalanching effect” of the
polymer.
2) Incorporate new screw elements which provide the
proper mixing needed at the larger scale to replicate
the optimal shearing action that occurs on the small
scale extruder.
3) Incorporate new reversing screw elements just before
the vacuum port on the extruder in order to achieve
sufﬁcient back pressure to allow proper removal of
volatiles produced during compounding, so that a
consistent ﬁlament can be produced with good strength
and pellet formation.

Project Progress
different types of corn byproducts (ddgS, corn cob,
and zein protein) have been compounded with various
polymers. Large scale extrusion using a 43mm twinscrew extruder have been run and results produced
have been compared to previous studies on a small
scale 17mm twin-screw extruder. In addition to
producing biocomposites by compounding corn-based
ﬁllers into base plastics, corn starch based plastic,
polylactic acid (PLA), has been studied as a base resin
for producing biocomposites. The initial results obtained
exhibited larger standard deviation on mechanical
properties with material processed via the large extruder
versus the small.
In addition, some surface imperfections were observed
which indicated high ﬁller concentrations in certain
areas and resin rich areas within the biocomposites.
Steps towards correcting this discrepancy in
performance have been identiﬁed and will be studied
during the second half of the year.
Work with injection molders for industrial scale trials
is ongoing and several case studies will be described
within the ﬁnal report from this project along with a
simpliﬁed assessment of the economic viability of this
technology towards commercialization using the corn
byproducts identiﬁed and used in this scale-up study.
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EFFICIENT CORN PRODUCTION USING STRIP-TILL AND ADVANCED NITROGEN
MANAGEMENT — Blaine g. Schatz, Leonard Besemann, Heidi Eslinger and greg Endres
north dakota corn producers are cognizant of higher input costs especially with regards to fuel and fertilizer.
cropping systems that minimize tillage operations and use nitrogen fertilizer more efﬁciently, while at the same
time maintaining corn yields, are being explored. The objective of this ongoing study is to evaluate strip-till corn
production practices that produce high yields, are efﬁcient in nitrogen utilization and are environmentally sound.
Two strip-till rotations are being evaluated that include a continuous corn rotation and an alternating corn – soybean
rotation. Assessments to deﬁne optimum nitrogen fertility application are being determined by applying ﬁve nitrogen
fertilizer treatments that focus on n rate, but also include split applications.
results for the 2013 ﬁeld evaluations are shown in Table 1 and 2. In both trials the base levels of nitrogen fertilizer
rates in both trials were applied during the strip-till operation and through stream bar applications after planting and
through initial emergence. In the corn on corn trial 50, 85 and 135 pounds of additional n from 28-0-0 was sidedressed in mid-June to attain the 150, 150d and 200 lb acre-1 n fertilizer treatments. For the corn after soybean
trial 35, 85 and 135 pounds of additional n from 28-0-0 was side-dressed in mid-June to attain the 100d, 150 and
200 lb acre-1 n fertilizer treatments.
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SUMMARY OF CONSERVATION CROPPING SYSTEMS PROJECTS 2013
Kelly cooper

As one of our Field day radio guests commented, the
best way to handle adverse conditions in production
agriculture and to maintain long term productivity is to
have soil with a high “resilience” to adverse weather
conditions. Soil without residue or living plants on the
surface is not resilient to wind or water erosion. At
conservation cropping Systems Project (ccSP) our
focus is to demonstrate soil saving farming techniques
mixed with relevant research to soil conservation.
Thanks to continuing support of sponsors we are
maintaining our core project plus cooperating with
north dakota State University on several projects
including carbon monitoring, wheat variety and
fungicide development, corn root worm monitoring, and
unknown or out of place insect monitoring. We also are
worked with cover crops, salinity management issues
and creating awareness through our main summer
ﬁeld day educational event with dr. Joe Lauer, corn
agronomist from Wisconsin State as our main speaker
for 2013. It is our belief that crop rotation offers
solutions to agronomic issues needed to supplement
chemical and gMo treatments, and to keep high
amounts of residue on the soil will be the only practical
way to prevent soil loss at this point in time.
ccSP dedicated 58 regular plots and three specialized
plots to corn. Most of the plots were used in the rotation
demonstration/research. The rotations include strip till
and no till plantings. corn is direct seeded into alfalfa,
wheat, soybeans, spring sprayed out winter wheat and
bio-stripped wheat stubble. corn is also seeded into
strip tilled wheat, corned ﬂax. The bio-stripped wheat
stubble is a continuing rotation that we have expanded
on at ccSP since seeing some unusually positive results.
Essentially the “bio-strip” is using a fast growing deep
rooted crop such as radish, planted after wheat harvest.
roots from the corn planted the following spring in
or near the radish row will follow the old radish root
channels. We have also seen poor results apparently
related to the type of radish used in the fall. We added
a row of peas between the radish to add nitrogen and
organic matter to the system.

dr. dave Franzen of ndSU explained, research indicates
by not adding nitrogen fertilizer the ﬁrst year to the
compost soil microbes are so stimulated by compost that
nitrogen is immobilized. other corn projects included
planting depth, 15 inch rows and high population, and
the strip till/variety trial.
In 2014, we look forward to the larger corn variety trial,
more education on inﬁltration rates and the continuing of
our rotations. We are always open to informal tours, and
welcome any and all questions and suggestions.

Soil Pit at Field day 2013

Large dairy facilities with several thousand head of
animals are not uncommon anymore. one facility is
working with us to look at manure utilization, so ccSP
added a compost application to a group of three
plots in a corn to soybean rotation. With the focus on
demonstration we fertilized two of the plots as we did
regular corn, and left the third composted plot without
fertilizer. corn yield contest winners say manure is an
important component in attaining stellar yields. So, it
was surprising to see the compost-only plot suffering.
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EVALUATION OF IN SITU SOIL NITROGEN MINERALIZATION RATE TO IMPROVE
Jasper M. Tebo, Szilvia Zilahi-Sebess
NITROGEN INPUT TIMING AND USE FOR CORN — and Ezra Aberle
Introduction:
The purpose of this trial is to evaluate the dynamics of
n (nitrogen) mineralization under ﬁeld conditions, and
how this affects n uptake by corn fertilized with urea
and manure at different n rates. This trial began in
2012, and was sponsored by the north dakota corn
council in 2013, and will be continued for a third year
in 2014.
Objectives:
(i) To estimate n mineralization rate during corn growth
in plots applied with urea and fresh and composted
cattle manure, and (ii) To evaluate the relationship
between rate of n mineralization and n uptake and
yield.
Materials and Methods:
In 2012, corn was seeded in conventionally tilled plots
arranged in a randomized complete Block design
four replicates except for the check treatment, which
was replicated three times within each block, for a
total number of 12 plots per block. The n treatments
consisted of urea (0, 90, 150, 180, and 240 lbs n),
cattle manure (90, 150, 180 lbs n), and composted
manure (90, 180 lbs n). The manure treatments were
a one-time application for the ﬁrst year only, and
therefore received no added n in 2013. The above
target n levels for urea treated plots were reached by
adding to the respective residual soil test levels (Table
1). Two of the three check plots (treatments 11 and
12) received ﬂat 180 lbs n as urea with and without
corn residue removal respectively, to verify if residue
removal would affect grain yield. corn was seeded
very late on same footprints of 2012 (but no-till), on
June 11 following poor emergence after planting in
May. data collected included above ground biomass n
(4-, 12-leaf, maturity), soil n mineralization excluding
roots (inside rings) and without root exclusion, and
soil moisture and temperature. We used Plant root
Simulator Probes (PrS™ by Western Ag Innovations)
also called resin membranes to adsorb soil mineralized
n (no3- and nH4+) to determine n supply rate in top
six inches of the ﬁrst three replicates except treatments
3, 5, 11, and 12 (table 1). data was collected every
two weeks, over an eight-week period. At harvest, grain
yield, moisture, protein and starch data were collected.
Test weight could not be determined because of very
high grain moisture above 30 percent.
Results:
grain yields were very low with maximum mean yield
of 112 Bu/a for the 240 lbs manure treatment and
minimum yield at 68 Bu/a, for the check (Table 1).
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This reﬂects the impact of late planting, and drought
stress from late June to August. despite these challenges,
signiﬁcant grain yield, protein, and n uptake responses
to fertilizer treatments were observed (Table 1). n
mineralization was inﬂuenced by soil temperature and
moisture (data not shown) as can be observed from the
declining rate that coincided with low rainfall and crop
water deﬁcit from around June 21 until past mid-August.
nitrogen supply rate inside rings (ﬁgure 1, exclusion of
roots) was signiﬁcantly higher (p<0.0001) than outside
rings (ﬁgure 2, near roots), suggesting that outside the
rings, plants were competing with PrS probes reducing the
amount to mineralize and being adsorbed onto the PrS
probes. nitrogen mineralization was signiﬁcantly higher
(p<0.05) for all urea treatments compared to the check,
near roots, while the manure treatments did not differ
from the check plots. At higher n rates, n mineralization
increased. These graphs do not tell how much total n
was mineralized on an acre basis; however, they give
us an indication that soil n levels and source contribute
signiﬁcantly to the amount of n being mineralized, which
varies with soil condition. They are indicative of temporal
patterns of n release by inorganic and organic sources. A
good correlation was observed between grain n content
(uptake), yield, soil n at planting, and n supply rate
(ﬁgure 3). grain yields showed strong relationships with
n levels when evaluated either as urea or manure, but
weaker when treatments were considered together (ﬁgure
4). This is because manure treatments were applied once,
in 2012, and even at those rates, soil test levels at the
start of the 2013 season showed as little as 30 percent
of the n applied the year before was remaining in the
soil. Soil organic matter levels were not signiﬁcantly
different (average 3.3 percent) amongst treatments. A
strong linear relationship (ﬁgure 4) was observed between
plant biomass n content (r1 growth stage), grain n
content, and soil n (residual n + added n). Above
ground biomass n data at harvest were not available at
the time of reporting. However, r1 stage biomass n plus
grain n at harvest showed a strong linear relationship
with grain protein and yield (ﬁgure 5). The strength of
these relationships improves with urea n rates only, but
weakens when 180 lb n was applied to treatments with
and without removal of residue. Surprisingly, the 180 lbs
n treatment with residue removed, which showed the most
vigorous growth during the season, produced lower yields
than when residue was left on the soil. We suspect that
when residue was removed, soil moisture was lost faster
thus the plants suffered drought stress during the severe
shortage of rainfall more than the rest of the treatments
where residue was retained. nitrogen uptake response of
biomass and grain to soil n levels and mineralization was
strong as well as for yields. The relatively good yields from

manure treatments compared to the rest of the plots indicate that available n was not the only factor (e.g. lower soil
moisture tension observed) that affected grain yields since residual n was very low (table 1) from soil tests in spring.
The relatively lower yields from compost compared to manure treatments are likely due to n availability. Another year
of data is necessary to determine the extent to which n mineralization rates affect grain yield and quality in this study.
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CORN PERFORMANCE WITH ROW SPACING AND FERTILIZER PLACEMENT
greg Endres, Steve Schaubert and Mike ostlie

A ﬁeld study continued at the ndSU carrington research Extension center to examine the performance of corn with
row spacing and placement of fertilizer at planting. Experimental design was a randomized complete block with
split-plot arrangement (whole plot = two row widths and split plot = four fertilizer application methods) with four
replications. The dryland trial was established in spring wheat stubble on a Fram-Wyard loam soil with 3.0 percent
organic matter, 8.2 pH, and phosphorus at 5 ppm (low). The trial was strip-tilled on May 9-10, 2013 using a Yetter
strip-till opener with 22- and 30-inch row spacing at a ﬁve to six inch tillage depth that established a berm eight
inches wide and included deep-banded 10-34-0 fertilizer treatments. dEKALB ‘dKc33-78 rIB’ roundup ready corn
was planted with a John deere 71 four-row ﬂex planter on May 14 and included in-furrow and 2x0” banded 10-340. Broadcast 10-34-0 was surface-applied May 15 without mechanical incorporation. grain was harvested with a
plot combine on october 9.
Averaged across fertilizer treatments, corn stand tended to be higher with 22-inch rows at 32,500 plants/A compared
to 30-inch rows at 30,550 plants/A (Table). grain yield tended to be highest with 22-inch rows. Averaged across
row spacings, plant stand tended to be reduced with banded (in-furrow and 2x0-inch) 10-34-0 at planting. All
fertilizer treatments tended to increase yield compared to the untreated check, with 2x0-inch band having the highest
numerical yield at 154 bu/A. no statistical differences occurred among agronomy factors with the plant row by
fertilizer treatment interaction.
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CORN RESPONSE TO NITROGEN AND FOLIAR INPUTS
greg Endres and Mike ostlie

Trial objective was to determine the combination of soil nitrogen (n) levels and foliar inputs to economically
increase corn yield. The dryland ﬁeld trial was established at the ndSU carrington research Extension center on a
conventionally-tilled Heimdal-Emrick loam soil. Experimental design was a rcB with split plot arrangement [main
plot=n (3 treatments targeted at 50, 100, 150 lb soil n/acre) and subplots=foliar treatments] with four replications.
Spring soil analysis indicated 30 lb nitrate-n/A, 9 ppm phosphorus, 295 ppm potassium, 0.62 ppm zinc, 3.5 percent
organicmatter, and 6.7 pH. Urea
(46-0-0) was applied on May
16 to reach targeted n rates,
and was incorporated with 0.4
Table 1. Corn response main factors: soil N and foliar inputs, Carrington, 2013.
inches of rain on May 16 plus
Treatment
Plant
Seed
twice mechanically with a ﬁeld
Silk
Height
Test
cultivator plus harrow on May
date
Yield
Moisture
(July
19)
weight
Factor
17. dEKALB roundup ready
bu/A
lb/bu
%
cm
Jday
’dKc31-10’ (81-day relative
Soil N level (lb/A)
maturity) was planted at 37,000
50
113
217
89.0
52.0
18.6
seeds/A in 30-inch row spacing
100
114
216
97.6
51.9
19.0
on May 17 with band applied
150
112
217
97.8
51.6
20.2
10-34-0 fertilizer at 3 gal/A plus
chelated zinc at 1 qt/A. PoST
LSD (0.05)
NS
1
7.5
NS
1.4
foliar inputs were applied on July
5 to V6-stage corn with 8001
Foliar inputs1
ﬂat fan nozzles delivering 12
untreated check
111
217
89.2
51.8
19.5
gal/A at 30 psi: 1) chelated zinc
zinc
117
216
96.4
51.8
19.6
[9.5% n, 10% Zn, and 4% S (nW
zinc + fungicide
111
216
97.1
51.8
18.7
chemical) at 1 qt/A]; 2) zinc +
zinc + fungicide + growth
fungicide [Headline (BASF) at 6 ﬂ
regulator
113
216
96.4
51.9
19.4
oz/A + nIS at 0.25% v/v]; 3) zinc
+ fungicide + growth regulator
LSD (0.05)
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
[Ascend (Winﬁeld) at 4.5 ﬂ oz/A].
The trial was harvested with a plot
mean
113
216
94.8
51.8
19.3
combine on october 25.
CV (%)
7.7
0.3
11.5
1.5
9.9
1

Zinc=9.5% N, 10% Zn, and 4% S (NW Chemical) at 1 qt/A; fungicide=Headline

(BASF) at 6 fl oz/A; growth regulator=Ascend (Winfield) at 4.5 fl oz/A. Applied at
Soil n at 100 lb/A improved
V6 stage.
grain yield 8.6 bu/A (9 percent)
compared to yield at 50 lb/A
Table 2. Corn grain yield among soil N levels and foliar inputs, Carrington, 2013.
(Table 1). The high n rate did
Corn yield (bu/acre)
not improve yield compared
Soil N (lb/acre)
Average
to 100 lb/A, likely due to plant
across
a
stress from deﬁcient soil moisture
Foliar inputs
50
100
150
soil N
during reproductive stages. Seed
untreated check
84.1
87.2
96.4
89.2
moisture tended to increase
Zinc
86.7
106.6
96.0
96.4
with increasing n levels. Foliar
Zinc + fungicide
97.4
96.2
97.7
97.1
Zinc + fungicide + growth regulator
87.6
100.4
101.2
96.4
zinc tended to improve yield
89.0
97.6
97.8
Average across foliar inputs
compared to the untreated check,
while additional foliar products
a
Zinc=9.5% N, 10% Zn, and 4% S (NW Chemical) at 1 qt/A; fungicide=Headline
mixed with zinc did not improve
(BASF) at 6 fl oz/A; growth regulator=Ascend (Winfield) at 4.5 fl oz/A. Applied at
yield. Yield was not statistically
V6 stage.
signiﬁcant with the interaction of
soil n and foliar inputs (Table 2).
Highest numerical yield (106.6
bu/A) was obtained with n at 100 lb/A plus foliar zinc, and provided the highest net gain ($44/A)
among treatments compared to yield (84.1 bu/A) and income with n at 50 lb/A and no foliar inputs. Prices used for
costs and income: n fertilizer=$0.60/lb; zinc=$3.25/A; Headline=$12.70/A; Ascend=$10.50/A; ﬁeld application
cost=$6/A; and corn market price=$3.70/bu.
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FACTORS AFFECTING STAND ESTABLISHMENT OF CORN AND ITS IMPACT ON YIELD
Joel ransom and Lindsey novak

Purpose of the Research:
corn yields have increased substantially in north dakota in recent years. As yield has increased, establishing a
uniform plant population has become a critical practice in exploiting the increased yield potential of newer, higher
yielding hybrids. Ideal conditions for rapid and uniform emergence of corn rarely occur in north dakota. during
planting, equipment tires can compact the surface of the soil and create crusting, interfering with normal emergence
in some seasons. The purpose of this project was to document the frequency of sub-optimal emergence (both poor
plant populations and variability in timing of emergence), quantify losses associated with these problems and identify
practices, procedures or equipment that might be correlated to them. The goal of this project was to provide farmers
with data on the relative importance of a uniform stand, help them better understand factors that predispose ﬁelds
to emergence problems and provide guidance on best practices for obtaining optimum emergence. It was also to
provide county agents experience with issues surrounding corn emergence.
Research Conducted:
observations and measurements were made on three ﬁelds in each of the 13 counties in north dakota. These
ﬁelds varied in soil type and type of corn planters used. Soon after planting, three randomly selected areas were
demarcated for observations in each ﬁeld (a 30 foot length of the width of the planter). data were collected on each
row within the speciﬁed area. Plant stand counts were done at weekly intervals until there was no further emergence.
Plants that were one, two and three weeks later emerging than the ﬁrst ﬂush of seedlings were tagged and harvested
separately at the end of the season. Plants that were doubles or next to skips were also tagged. Each row was
identiﬁed relative to any visible tire tracks. Side wall compaction was examined within each planting row. At harvest,
a subsample of each row was hand harvested. All of this ﬁeld work was conducted by the county extension agents
in their counties, allowing them to become better acquainted with important issues impacting corn production. They
were provided with an iPad tablet, handheld scale and moisture tester to allow them to take photos and video and to
accurately measure yield, grain moisture and test weight.
Preliminary Results:
Though all of the proposed activities have been completed, the data from each of the locations has not been
compiled and analyzed due to the lateness of the season and the number of agents involved. Stand emergence
variability was substantial in many of the ﬁelds sampled. This variability signiﬁcantly impacted the yield of individual
cobs (see attached photo), though ﬁeld losses due to emergence variability have not yet been quantiﬁed. county
agents that participated felt that the activity was helpful to them in getting a better handle on corn development and
some of the challenges facing corn production in their counties.

Effect of date of emergence within a ﬁeld on cob size at harvest.
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INCREASING AWARENESS OF NEMATODES THAT FEED ON CORN
Mike ostlie, Joel ransom and Eric Erickmoen

Purpose of the Research:
nematodes are ubiquitous in soils used for agricultural production. Many nematodes are of no economic importance,
while others can cause signiﬁcant yield losses. We currently have very little information about the types of nematodes that
are commonly found in corn ﬁelds in north dakota and the extent of damage they may cause. Previously, nematodes were
controlled only through fumigation or with the use of high rates of very potent insecticides/nematicides. More recently,
biological products have been developed that can be applied with the seed. Unfortunately, there is little published university
based information available on the value of these products based on experiments conducted on corn farms in north
dakota. The purpose of this project was to increase the knowledge level of growers and those that provide information to
growers, about nematodes on corn and to test the effectiveness of currently available, seed-applied nematicides for control
of nematodes in corn.
Research Conducted:
Three separate ﬁeld days were held in north dakota, in which nematodes that feed on corn, nematicides on corn, Soybean
cyst nematode (Scn) nematicides, Scn resistant varieties and micro-rate soybean herbicides were the topics. These were
held jointly with researchers, an extension specialist working with Scn and the extension weed specialist. At each of these
locations we also established research plots where we tested two commercially available seed-applied nematicides. The
project had also planned to support ﬁeld demos in Iowa, under the direction of dr. greg Tylka (Iowa State University), who
is a renowned nematologist. A visit to Iowa was planned for selected consultants and extension personnel to view these
plots, though the trials did not get established due to excessively wet weather.
Preliminary Results:
Attendance at the ﬁeld days was quite good at all locations. In the replicated trials that were also used as part of these ﬁeld
days, there was no response in any of the locations to either of the seed-applied nematicides (Avicta or Votivo). none of
these sites had previously shown symptoms of nematode damage on corn, though they had elevated levels of Scn. Soil
samples from each of these locations have been sent to nebraska to determine the type of nematodes present and their
relative concentration in the soil. At the time of this report, the results have not yet been received.
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STUDY TO EVALUATE RISK REDUCTIONS DUE TO TILING
dwight Aakre, Frayne olson, Saleem Shaik and Andrew Swenson

Summary
What and why is this research issue important?
What is the issue? According to the natural resources conservation Service (nrcS), drainage (tiling) and irrigation
have played major roles especially in the American west and made it possible to realize high yield crop production.
The northern great Plains and especially north dakota is no different. Many growers in north dakota have adopted
risk reducing technologies like irrigation, tiling, no-till or minimum till systems and use of enhanced seed genetics.
Using these technologies can impact risk exposure leading to increased crop yields and potential reductions in yield
variability (or risk) due to tiling. This study estimates the magnitude of changes in crop yields as well as possible shifts
in the crop yield variability (or risk) due to tiling.
Why is this important? In the long run, this study will help evaluate potential reductions in crop insurance premiums
due to a reduction in yield variability (or risk) from tiling. Second, the short and long term costs and beneﬁts
associated with tiling will be identiﬁed to better evaluate a tiling investment decision. The ﬁrst step is to develop a crop
yield baseline for tiled versus non-tiled land. This study proposes to evaluate potential changes in crop yields due to
tiling; and the possible shifts in crop yield variability (or risk) due to tiling.
Methodology and Data Used in the Research Study
To evaluate potential changes in crop yields and yield variability (or risk) due to tiling, ﬁeld level data on acreage (tiled
versus non-tiled), production and yield information was obtained from farm survey data with the help of north dakota
and Minnesota farm management education program instructors. Second, face-to-face interviews were conducted to
elicit additional information on tiling that could not be captured in the survey. Third, USdA, risk Management Agency
(rMA) database information was collected to develop initial statistics on the causes of losses for corn in north dakota.
conditional AnoVA and regression analysis were used to test for statistical differences between tiled and non-tiled
average corn yields and corn yield variability (or risk). The tests were conducted taking into account technology
change (time), year of tiling, percentage of tiled acreage and wet/dry year. The parametric and non-parametric means
and variance test of increase in corn yield and changes in corn yield variability (or risk) due to tiling are presented.
Objectives of the Report
The objectives addressed in the report include:
1) develop a baseline for tiling in north dakota with emphasis on corn growers
a. Estimate the average yield for tiled versus non-tiled land
b. Estimate the yield risk for tiled versus non-tiled land
2) Present tiling case studies based on face-to-face interview with growers
Farm Survey Results of Objective 1.
To evaluate the importance of tiling, parametric means (average) and variance (variation or risk) tests between tiled
and non-tiled corn yields were conducted using ﬁeld level data collected from the farm survey. A total of 93 ﬁeld level
corn yields observations from 2001 to 2010 were used in the analysis.
Figure 1. presents the distributions of corn yields for tiled and non-tiled land. The vertical axis represents the percent
of observations and the horizontal axis represents corn yield in bushels per acre (bu./acre). In Figure 1., the top and
bottom graphs are the histograms of non-tiled and tiled corn yields, respectively.
Acknowledgments:
The authors thank the north dakota corn council, Tom Lilja and greg LaPlante for
funding, discussing and supporting this project. We also thank the north dakota Farm
Business Management Instructors – Keith Torgerson and ron Smithberg and rick Morgan
from Minnesota Farm Business Management. Finally, we thank the farmers for face-to-face
interview and providing details that could not be capture in the survey data.
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Figure 1. Corn Yield Distribution for tiled and non-tiled land
Based on the sample of corn
yields, with 58 non-tiled and 35
tiled observations, the means
(average) and variance (variation
or risk) test based on two-sided
t-test are conducted. results
from Table 1. show the average
corn yields for tiled and nontiled land is 158.4 bu./acre and
134.7 bu./acre, respectively.
This suggests that average corn
yields on tiled land are 23.7
bu./acre higher than non-tiled
land.
The variation of corn yields are
expected to be lower on tiled
land due to reduced water stress
during high moisture conditions.
However, the results from Table
1. suggest the standard deviation
of corn yields is higher for tiled
(40.3 bu./acre) compared to
non-tiled (34.06 bu./acre) land. These results are not conclusive because the variability or risk are not statistically
different. A closer look at Figure 1. shows that the increase in corn yield variation is mainly due to a skewed corn yield
distribution. The skewed corn yield distribution shows that a larger number of tiled ﬁelds had higher than average
corn yields, but there was very little change in the range of yields (lowest versus highest reported yield). This suggests
that tiling can increase the probability of high corn yields, but does not eliminate the chance of receiving low yields.
Table 1. shows the summary
statistics and conﬁdence limits for
the mean and standard deviation
of corn yields on tiled and nontiled land. The “category” column
indicates the tiled and non-tiled
observations corresponding to
the statistics in that row. The
average (mean), variation or
risk (standard deviation) along
with conﬁdence limits (cL) for
means and standard deviations
are displayed in the remaining
columns.
Table 1. suggests differences in average corn yields between tiled and non-tiled land, but is the difference truly
statistically different? The t-test assumes the two sets of observations (tiled and non-tiled corn yields) have unequal
variances. The t-test result show highly signiﬁcant p-values, supporting the conclusion that there is a statistically
signiﬁcant difference between average tiled and non-tiled corn yields (the t-value 2.91, with p = 0.0050).
The equality of variability (risk) or variances test assumes the tiled and non-tiled corn yields have unequal variances.
The result indicates that the variability (risk) or variances of corn yields are not statistically different between tiled and
non-tiled land (the F-statistic 1.40, with p = 0.2582).
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GREENHOUSE GASES (METHANE, NITROUS OXIDE AND CARBON DIOXIDE) EMISSION
FROM FEEDLOT FACILITIES IN NORTH DAKOTA — Shaﬁqur rahman
Background
ruminant livestock are predominantly the source of atmospheric enteric methane emissions, whereas manure storage
and treatment are the primary sources of methane and n2o emissions. A 2013 report from the Food and Agricultural
organization of the United nations indicated that three main sources of greenhouse gases (gHg) emissions are: feed
production and processing (45percent), enteric fermentation by cows (39 percent), and manure decomposition (10
percent).
In ruminant livestock, methane generation depends on the animal type, daily feed intake, and quality of diet, while
gHg emissions from storage and treatment of manure depend on the type of storage, duration of storage, ambient
temperature and manure management practices.
Feeding management, animal genetics and manure management are likely the best approaches to reduce gHg
emissions, depending on local and regional conditions. According to USdA, about 4.45 million bushels of corn are
used for animal feed. At the same time, the growth of the ethanol industry is generating a substantial amount of byproducts (i.e. dried distillers grains with solubles (ddgS)) that are increasingly added to livestock diets. Use of ddgS
in livestock diets is expanding because of its feed value as well as its price advantage over traditional feed sources
and easy availability in this region. changes in feed composition affect gHg emissions, but quantitative measurement
of gHg is lacking from feedlot pen surfaces. Potential impacts of climate change resulting from livestock diets and
manure management have not been thoroughly investigated, especially under different regions and climatic conditions.
Therefore, on-farm air emissions data from beef cattle feedyard under local management practices is needed to
establish baseline air emissions data, as well as best management practices to mitigate gHg emissions from livestock
operations.
The purpose of this study is to quantify gHg emissions from feedlot facilities under different diets at the ndSU
carrington research Extension center (crEc). This information will be available to north dakota corn council
(ndcc) and livestock producers in the future regarding environmental reporting, site permitting and working with
communities on improving the environment.
Study Location
This study was conducted in a feedlot with 16 pens at the crEc beef research feedlot. The trial was a 2×2 factorial
design with factors of dietary protein (12 and 16 percent crude protein (cP) level) and bedding. one hundred thirtysix Angus and Angus crossbred steer calves were blocked by weight and allocated across 16 pens, with eight pens per
treatment (protein level) and seven to 10 animals per pen. Average initial live weights ranged from 698 to 973 pounds.
The average stocking densities per animal unit in each pen varied from 450 to 650 feet2. Similarly, eight of the 16
pens were bedded with corn stover and the remaining pens were not bedded.
Feed samples were taken monthly to verify cP levels and nutrient composition of diets fed during the growing and
ﬁnishing periods. The study was divided into four approximately 28-day periods from June to october. At the end of
each period, pen surface temperatures were recorded and manure samples were collected randomly, and a composite
sample was prepared for analysis.
Following collection, samples were brought back to the lab and stored at -4 °c until lab analysis. Manure samples were
collected monthly, and pen surface temperature were measured using an infrared thermometer (Model: MInITEMPMT6, Instrumart, carlsbad, calif.) during each sampling period for four months. Manure samples were analyzed
for ash content, total nitrogen (Tn), crude protein (cP), total phosphorus (TP), total carbon (Tc), potassium (K) and
ammonia (nH3). A total of 64 manure samples were collected during the study period.
Air samples were collected from each pen surface in 5L Tedlar® bags using a portable wind tunnel (2.5 ft × 1.25 ft)
and Vac-u-chamber (SKc Inc., Eighty Four, PA) (Figure 1). Within 24 hours of sampling, air samples were analyzed for
methane (cH4), carbon dioxide (co2), and nitrous oxide (n2o) using a greenhouse gas chromatograph (gc) (Model
no. 8610c, SrI Instruments, 20720 Earl St., Torrance, cA 90502) equipped with a ﬂame ionization detector (FId) and
an electron captured detector (Ecd).
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Summary:
diet protein levels:
1) Analyses revealed that neither 12percent (low) or 16percent (high) crude protein cattle feed had any effect on
greenhouse gas emissions in manure collected from the cattle pens in this study.
2) The total nitrogen and fecal ammonia concentrations in manure from cattle fed high protein diets during July, August
and September were signiﬁcantly higher than cattle on low protein diets.
3) In general, total carbon and total protein concentrations in the manure from cattle fed high vs. low protein diets were
similar.
Bedding Conditions:
1) data analysis of manure collected from cattle bedded on corn stover vs. no bedding showed there was little effect on
the nutrients composition of the manure.
Further Research:
Additional research has been conducted at crEc with different ddgS and fat levels in diets. data analyses are
ongoing. Findings will be shared in the days ahead.
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ETHANOL PROMOTION
The north dakota corn growers are partners with the north
dakota Ethanol Producers Association for a statewide consumer
campaign aimed at Flex Fuel Vehicle (FFV) owners. deﬁned
strategies include:
• Establish a consistent statewide promotional message for
higher-level ethanol blends. The “run With It” creative
platform has been developed as the campaign umbrella
with all marketing and promotional materials tying back to this core concept.
• Motivate FFV owners to use higher ethanol blends through direct marketing mailers, promotions and point
of sale materials at fueling stations.
• Educate the Auto Industry on the beneﬁts of using higher-level ethanol blends.
north dakota corn also supports the national corn growers efforts in American Ethanol promotion through
nAScAr. during the four years of the sponsorship, nAScAr has driven ﬁve million high performance racing miles
on E15 with no mechanical problems.
Along with nAScAr’s high performance racing, there has also been extensive controlled condition E15 testing
by the U.S. department of Transportation. With six million miles of testing (enough to get to the moon and back
12 times), E15 is a great option for consumers with vehicles that are 2001 or newer, which account for more than 85
percent of the fuel consumption in the U.S.

Run with it..
Check if you have a flex fuel vehicle,

they are made for higher ethanol blends.
Check the

cap.

RunFlexFuel.com
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Check the

fuel door.

NORTH DAKOTANS FOR ENERGY INDEPENDENCE

Check the

badge.

Check the

manual.

RunFlexFuel.com
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district 4 – ryan Wanzek: Jamestown
district 5 – Jerome Freeberg: Lisbon
district 5 – Joe Breker: Havana
district 6 – chris Erlandson: oakes
district 6 – Bart Schott: Kulm
district 7 – Anthony Mock: Kintyre
district 7 – clark Price: Hensler
director-at-large – Mike clemens: Wimbledon
director-at-large – Jeff Enger: Marion
director-at-large – Wallie Hardie: Wahpeton
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ndcgA Industry directors
Tom Haahr – Farmers Union oil co., devils Lake, n.d.
Eric Berge – gavilon grain, new rockford, n.d.
Howard Huebner – rabo AgriFinance, Fargo, n.d.
Bradley Mosher – Hankinson, n.d.
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PLATInUM LEVEL
dEKALB
duPont Pioneer

goLd LEVEL
cargill
dyna-gro Seed
Farm & ranch guide
Mustang Seeds
Peterson Farms Seed
Proseed

SILVEr LEVEL
Agcountry Farm credit Services
conklin AgroVantage/AgroValley, Inc.
Bayer crop Science
Ellingson drainage
Legend Seeds
nuseed
Thunder Seed
Titan Machinery
Westeel USA

BronZE LEVEL
Agassiz drain Tile
American Ag network
BASF The chemical company
Butler Machinery
columbia grain, Inc.
gateway Building Systems
Mycogen Seed/dow Agro Sciences
nd Stockmen’s Association
north country Ag Services
north dakota Farm credit Services
nuTech Seed
red river Farm network
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